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••»«• •■ tfce Mariner’« Widow.

[Furtive Huron Signal.]
Ho left roe at «nom on the shore ;

Hitbtrk waa afloat on the stream 
And graceful, and gallent and grand 

She glided away like a gleam 1 
I Mood on the store, till hi» « til 

Saak far o’er the billows so. bine ; - 
And I joyed in the favoring gale 

Tbo it wailed him far from my view.

A dgh, which I could not suppress 
1 heaved, as I turned from the shore ;

.. . And a prayer for the loved one’s success 
to the heavenly watchers it bore,

With slow and meandering pace 
1 tamed to the village again 7 \

Bat oft-tinma my steps would retrace 
To east a long look on the main 1

I seek me that night to repose 
And in vision recall'd him again ;

For I dream'd that » tempest arose 
And wreckd his fair bark olh the main 

The lightnings were hissing arround,
The thunders hoarse tumult was near; 

And piercing, and frantic, the sound 
Of Ms death-cry was dash’d oa my ear. 

Presentment,—scoff not its power;
Existence is more than a dream,

There are bale clouds, that over us lowr 
Revealed in the omen of dreams I 

I groaned, and I pray'd and I crept ;
And my anguish was hitter and long 

But whether I wakened or slept 
The peace of my spirit was gone t

Dark bodings its solace denies 
As daily I ponder in pain ;

And nightly ghost phantoms arise 
Midst the chaos that sickens my brain 

I sleep—but my slumbers are toil,
1 wake «—bet my fancies are dread ;

Stern misery makes poses to recoil ;
And hope,'tke fair syren hath fled.

Tho oft with devotion I turn
To the soothing»1 ot friendship, and love 

In the desert alooe I woo'd mourn ;
Like tiie hapless reft auto of the dove 

1 bear the light laugh of the gay 
And ita rapture is hateful to me :

Oh, I wish I were with him away 
In the measureless depths of the sea.

WILLIAM BANNATYNR.

Wadxsrxa, July 2J, 1867.
To the Editor ot the Huron Signal.

Dur Pi a.—A llow me through your 
columns to give the public a tree and correct 
statement of the monies paid to County 
Councillors for six consecutive years, via., 
from 1861 to 1866 inclusive. Mr. Hays' report 
was to say the least of it very disingenuous, 
be added up tie expenses of the two Counties, 
Huron and Bruce and thensays ; “Electors of 
North Huron, Mr. Gibson has squander» d 
over 87000 of your money,,:;'t was alio iucor 
reel as to numbers, and any Elector who will 
trouble himself to work out by the simple 
rules oi arithmetic, the first line ot his fig
ures. thst is for the January session 1861, 
wilt find a mistake of$50 made against the 
Council. The following is a correct ac-

The Harder of MoxieMHae.

Oruriox or tbs Exams Psssst

From tho London Times.
<<Thnt blood will cling to the nation as 

well ae to the awn who has ordered it to be 
abed. Juares is hot a type of the race, 
which, since the sovereignity of Spain was 
withdrawn, has ever alternated between dee 
potier» and anarchy, and is now once more 
free to follow its hal fee rage instincts. Like 
the great majority of those who are called 
Mexicans, Jeaies is an Indian, without, it is 
said, any admixture of European blood. He 
has shown that he has energy, courage and 
perseverance, but to look to him for roerey, 
gentleness, regard for a fallen enemy, and 
such like yirtnes, whether Christian or ctiiv 
alrous, woold be futile. He belongs to a 
party whose usual recklessness and disregard 
tor human life have been tightened to the 
extreme ot savagery by the conflict ot the 
last four yearn. This party, again, represent 
• barbarous population, inclined to look upon 
moderation and mercy as signs of weskuses. 
The worst trails of the Mexican character 
have been exhibited in this matter, and it 
will impress oe the new government a cham
fer which will net eseiiy be changed."

From (As London Daily Nom.
“In this country we believe we are all 

pretty well of one asiad about the treatment 
el political «ternies. If magnanimity is not 
good for our assailsuts, it is a» least good 
lor as. We posh justice ss far as is necess
ary for the peblie security, bet we atop at 
some point ahert of vindictiveness, and we 
certainly do well. If we are to judge the 
Mexicans by our standard, it must be 
acknowledge that they come terribly short of 
it. Bet m that ease we mestiedge Maximi
lian by the name rule. This however, is 
what scarcely one thinks of doing. And yet 
whoever cares to know the truth may easily 
satisfy himself that if it be true that thn 
unhappy man has perished, he has only 
fallen into the snare which he had set for 
others. It was he—a European Prince, who 
prolwsad to have gone to Mexico to sow the 
needs of civilisation—who interrupted the 
humanities of war, and set the horrid example 
of executions in cold blood. When we are 
called on every morning to admire the spirit 
which animated hit conduct in Mexico and 
to execrate Juares, it is necessary to recall 
facts which we should otherwise be glad to 
bery in oblivion. The truth is, there, u 
nothing more barbarous in the history of this 
century than the measures to which Maximi
lian resorted to secure hie power ina country 
In which he was a stranger and an invader/’

CMolera.

Lawrence, gansas, July 23.—Cholera is 
raging badly at Forts Barker and Hayes, 
Fifty two new eases were reported at Fort 
Barker on Saturday and seventeen deaths.

Gen. Graat.

New York, July 24.—At a meeting ot 
the Union Republican General Committee at 
their rooms last evening, ben. Grant was 
nominated for the next Presidency, subject 
to the derision of the Republican National 
Convention.

London, July 23, evening.—The Sultan" 
left England to-day on his return to Constan
tinople. He will pass through Germany 
and stop at Vienna for one week, where be 
will be the geest of the Emperor Francis 
Joseph.

Vienna, July 23, evening.—Great prepar-

HURON. •
Mileage. Total.

1361. Jan. Ç131.60 0316.90
fS 1.31.60 366.30

Dec. *131 60 319.70
1862. J»n. 158 60 378.90

158 60 431.10
Dec. 161.60 381 60

1863. Jan. 140.20 365 20
June. 14020 423.70
Doc. 140.20 315.70

1864. Jan. *35 30 359.00
135.30 444.90

Dec. 135.30 364 00
1865. Jan. 155.40 377.70

155.40 433.30
- Dec. 150.60 360.80

1866. Jhii. 148.60 379.60
1 148.60 427.60

Dec. •i 148.60 367.20

2607,30. 6813.20.
BRUCE.

1861. Jen. 8208.40 8327.30
June. 208.10 365.90
Dec. 179.00 281.00

1862. J»n. 234.90 380.40
227 CO 397.10

Dec. 198.60 328.60
1863. Jan. 219.80 358 80

June. 219.80 411.80
Dec. 222.20 334 70

1604. Jen. 258.40 42340
258.20 475.70

Dec. 259-40 • 421.40
1665. Jun. 266 40 432 40

June. 266.20 485.20
Dec. 266 20 420.00

1866* Jmn. 258.00 423 40
244.20 427.20

Dec. 242 00 402.10

3237.70 7096.40

Tliv Iron Bar.

Here is s good lesson from aa iron bar, 
Read it buy».

A bar of iron worth five dollars, worked 
into honn-shoca, is worth 610.50 ; mnde into 
needles, it is worth 6355 ; made into balance- 
springs of watches, it is worth $2^0,000.

What a drilling the poor bar must undergo 
to reach all t'iat ; but, hammered and beaten 
and pounded and polished; how was its value 
incroused I It might well have quivered and 
complained Under the bard knocks it got, 
but were they not all noecssary to draw out 
its fine qualities, and fit it for higher offices 7

And so, my children, all the drilling and 
training which you *re subject to in youth, 
and which often seem so hard to you, serve 
to bring out your nobler and finer qualities, 
and fit you fur more responsible posts and 
greater usefulness in the world,

The New York Fvenihg Pott says 
1 Tbo New bomiaion" (we are told ) has a

itself at onr expense. Every industry in the 
United States is now expressed, by out; absurd 
high-price tariff system ; let tfieCanadians 
fling open their ports, and they will draw 
thither the greater part of the commerce 
which we are driving away from onr ports, 
and will allure to their own region also 
many industries which are suffering and 
perishing here. Our folly gives the states
men of the New Dominion a very great op
portunity to accomplish what they have 
been sighing for and talking about formany 
years, to make the British Provinces the 
seat of a varied industry and a thriving com
merce. The protectionists in this country 
h»ve done their best to fetter and destroy 
our commerce ; they have, by their absurd 
and criminal legislation, already driven 
several important industries into the British 
Provinces, such as shipbuilding, a part of the 
lumber trade, Ac. Make the porta of the 
New Dominion free, sud the people will see 
such a rush of commerce, industry and capi
tal to them, ae they scarcely Lope for now/'

Negotiations are on foot between the 
United States and English Government, for 
the purchase of part of the British posses
sions on the Pacific, composing, at the same 
time, settlement ot the Alabama claims.

A Saratoga correspondent says that a bur 
lesque advertisement was posted in the Union 
hotel, announcing in the style of the great 
tobacco advertiser,that in order to overcome 

•a natural prejudice against tho use of hash, 
the properictor will on Monday place a

fold piece in a certain quantity of hash, on 
uesaay one half that amount in two pieces, 
on Wedensday one third that amount in three 

pieces, and so on for a week,

The above sum of 12607.30, divided by 6 
tor the number of year*, gives a quotient of 
$434.55 per annum, which divided by 18 the 
number of municipalities gives a quotient of 
$24.14 for each municipality, and'supposing 
the ratepayers to average 600 in each muni
cipality, that great sum total of $7138.30 
would dwindle down to four cents and a 
quarter per annum that each ratepayer pay
ed for the mileage question. Mr. Hays truly 
characterized it as “a nice liitle sum." and 
upon analysis, it has proved a nice littlefoum, 
so small indeed that there is not a ratepay 
er in Huron, but what respects his Reeve and 
Deputy Reeve more than to pay with a grudge 
hie 4lcts. for the payment of their mileage, 

lam yours tally,
THOMAS GIBSON.

w v.
Great Pestilence at Hoag Kong

New York, Jaly 17.—The ship Cheloea, 
with Hong Kong dates to the 24th, has ar
rived. The steamer Ajax, from Liverpool, 
arrived at Hong Kong, May 24th, brought 
intelligence of a dreadful pestilence. It was 
first confined to the natives, and supposed to 
originate from unwholesome food. When 
the Ajax left the people were dying at the 
rate of 260 per day of the disease and billions 
fever,similar to that seen in the West Indies. 
People are lying in the streets dead and dying. 
Nearly every other bouse is closed and hos
pital accomodation» are insufficient. Misers-* 
ble neglected huts are erected as temporary 
hospitals, into which the sick are seat to die, 
Quinine is 675 per ounce.

New Orleans, July 23.—Escobedo has 
been placed in command of the army, ane 
Juares is announced as a candidate for thd 
presidency of the republic.

Taa Saxya Ax va DirncrLTT.—The State 
Department at Washington has famished for 
publication the decision arrived at by the 
authorities relative to the case of Santa An
na’s capture, the action of Commander Rot»r 
and the alleged forcible boarding ot the 
steamer Virginia by the Mexican authorities. 
Mr. Steward, after reviewing the facta, states 
his opinion that Santa Anna was really a 
filibuster, and that the Virginia was not in 
the service of the United States being at the 
time under the absolute control of Santa 
Anna, and engaged in a military expedition 
of his own, in violation of the la^re of the 
United States. He further says that Santa 
Anna voluntarily ^disembarked at Sieal, and 
he approves of the actionof Commander Hoe,

MArfOXIC GUANO LODGE.

TO
Free ul Mepeiieat Elect ere

or TBl

NORTH BIDING OF HUBOH
GENTLEMEN i—«

Having been nominated by the Re
form Convention, held at Clinton on the 4th 
of this month, as a candidate for the Repré* 
sanction of your Riding in the Local Legis
lature of Ontario, and having received as
surances of support from many friends, over 
the whole constituency, I have accepted the

FOK _SALE.
r OT9 8 end 9. range B, in the township o 
Li Slsn lev ESO per acre j £a»U5 acres of a-Mitk 
easterly quarter of lot 8 la tbeOihcon., W. D., 
Ashtield, e« per acre; and TO Town Lota is 
Goderich,price 080,00 each ana upwards. Ap

f,Tl0 rnos W BATH ERA LD,
Goderich

FOB SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd eon. Wawanoeb, compris

ing 60 acres. 15 acres cleared. The land 
is situated IT miles from Goderich, and will 

be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 
nomination then made, and in doing to I ^
hope to receive a cordial and generous sup-» 
port from you, to whom is entrusted the pri
vilege of the franchise.

My principles are not such as to satisfy 
every shade of political opinion ; they are", 
however, as is well known, to maintain what 
is good—to reform what is corrupt and obso-

really great opportunity, just now, to benefit lete, endeavoring to secure right govei
•- ^ ” * * - • * *• ----- - *----------------*“1-------------as is «

ÎNOTICR

THIS is to certify that the Co partnership constitutional changes bave taken place^which 
heretofore existing between Isaac Dob- calls for an immédiat! " * *"heretofore existing 

son A Sons, was this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All debts due said firm must be 
paid to Isaac A Stoddard J. Dobson, yho 
will continue the manufacture of Brooms of 
all descriptions.

ISAAC DODSON.
S. J. DOBS JN,
ROBERT DOBSON.

Goderich, March 1st, 1867. wlltf

Money to Lend.
very reasdnable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Savage’» new Block.

- Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. “ w50

3VE O INT B Y
AT

EIGHT PER CENT’

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb's block 

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 1867. sw55

BY EXPRESS J

rad. here for the recep
tion of the Salue of Torkej. If til the 
phene are carried out. the ceremonies and 
fc.ti.itie. during the StiUo'l auJ here, will 
usai in grondeur and magniieuace those he 
has met with in either France or England.

Ten Eoitouial Tbeadmill.—The burdens 
of newipoper lile are thus pointedijset forth 
in the Home Journal, It is one of the hard 
•hips ot oar profeeeioo that it» working wheels 
—braise nod heart—are not allowed to leg 
fcreieknee, or to stop for calamity or sor
row. The jedge may adjourn his coart, the 
School and the workshop may close shutters, the meaner may nil hie features and tern 
Inead aad étranger from the door j but the 
joutatiiat may forget before to-morrow the 
•esrows of to day, meet write gayly and 
trebly, e a newsmonger, on the trifle of the 
hour, whoever burden hue been laid epos that same hoar, by Providence, or his brains 
“»■*»• ItsomutiuMs tries and mocks ss 
«ha world that mud. what is thus written 
w—hi never dream of. The publie look up 

«*•«’• labours eu the fudian did upon

At the meeting of the Masonic grand lodge 
at Kingston the following brethern were 
elected grand officers for the ensuing year : 

Grand Master, M W Bro W M Wilson. 
Deputy Grand Master, R W Bro A A Ste-

Grand Senior Warden, R W Bro. I H Ste
arns.

Grand Junior Warden, M W Bro. Dr. 
Turqnand.

Grand Chaplain, B W Bro. Rev V Cbmenti 
Grand Treasurer, U W Bro H Groff. 
Grand Secretary, R W Bro T B Harris, 
Grand Registary; R W Bro A Murray. 
Grand Tyler, R W Bro A Heron.
Elected members of the Board of General 

Purposes—Ri W Bros A Degrassie, Æ Irv
ing, L H Henderson, J Moffat and J Kerr. 
Appointed members—Il W Bros C Kahn, H 
Robinson, J Milne, W U Weller, and A Ber
nard.

DRrUTT DISTRICT GRAND MASTERS.
Loudon, It W Bro F Westlake.
Wilson, “ u D Curtis.
Huron “ “ M C Cameron. 
Hamilton, R W Bro J Seymour.
Toronto, “ “ E A Walker.
Ontario, “ “ Wm McCabe.
Prince Edward, R W Bro D Fraser, 
Central “ " JP Featherston
Montreal “ “ B BolL
Eastern Townships, R W Bro J H Graham 
Quqbec, R W Bro Alex W alker.

APPOINTED GRAND OFFICERS.
Grand Senior Deacon, 'V W Bro J Clark. 
Grand Junior Deaeon, “ “ J Bowman
Grand Superintendent of Works, V W 

Bro M H Spencer.
Grand Director of Cermoniea, V W Bro 

Wm Edgar.
Grand Assistant do, V W Bro E H Parker. 
Grand Assistant Secretary, V W Bro Wm

Grand Sword Bearer, V W Bro J W 
Leitbridge.

Grand Organist, V W Bro E McKay.. 
Grand Assistant Organist, V W Bro H 

Waterman.
Grand Poareeivant, V W Bro Blondheim. 
Grand Steward, V W Bro...............

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&C.| &0., &C., At

E- BINGHAM’S,
West tide of Market Nquare, 

Goderich, Nov.30.1865. ew99

CABINET ORGANS!
AND

MELODEONS.
TMIE subscriber has a number of New 

■- Cabinet Organs and Melodeons for 
sale cheap, at his sale rooms, Market Square.

G. M. TRUEMAN.
Goderich, May 20tb, 1867. wl7ti

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory !
rpHE SUBSCRIBERBEGS TO INFORM 
-L theinhsbita.1t» of the Counties ol'Hüron 

and Brucetbat he is still Manufacturing,and hat 
on hand a number ot hie

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to hi 

MU1s.au he will warrantthein to free Wheat from 
oats, eoekle, chess, Jec. I'uinpsmadeto order 
and warranted.

Fattoryon Nthon »t., between Victonaetree 
and Cambria Road.

AL*o,agentforthesa!eof Morgao*» premium 
andpatenl CULTIVATOR, which has never vet 
•ilea togive generaisatietaction to ta mere who 
have usedt hem.

HENRY DODD.
Alvitil".'Jl">- »

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander’s, Jotm'n's, Duchess 
Lace backs & Alexandnasin white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. swlO.

ment, in as economical a manner 
sistent with safety.

There are nc questions before the public 
of great importance. Confederation having 
absorbed all others, it is my desire that it 
should receive a fair trial, trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the sectional 
jealousies that have so long distracted the 
country.

Having been actively engaged for the last 
ten years in our municipal affairs, the ex
perience I have gained may, if yon see fit to 
elect me, prove useful in further improving 
our municipal and assessment laws. It might 
not serve any useful purpose to go into an 
irémedinte personal canvass, but I hope when 
the contest fairly commences, to meet you in 
various places over the Riding, to make ex
planations, and set forth my views at greater 
length, and until that time, I would ask you 
to refrtio from pledging your influence and 
support to any of my opponents, so tint you ; oreBpi„^., dra.rt.rr,
may be >o e position to judge for youmelree („J,rnier. 
as to onr respective merits, - . ...

I am, gentlemen,
lour obedient servant,

Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf.

J. B.GORDON, ESQ, 
or E. CAMPAIGNS,

at the Gaol.

APPREHENSION
OF

DESERTERS.
N O T I CE

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the following reward* will be paid for 

the apprehension of

NAVAL DESEBTF.BS,
In any part ofCanada, and for infirmation lead
ing to the conviction vl neraons asaiating dcaert-
Cr**.—For apprebensi on oleachdeaerter. f«luring 
the year 1867|.£116, in addition to expense* 
and in special ca-es, a further reward on piool 
ot special circumstance*.

2.—Penalty for persuading persons to desert oi 
improperly absent themselves, £*>, one-Lslf to 
the informer. .. ,

3.—Penalty tor assisting, concealing,harbour 
.-----..------ .—£jo, one-halt to th

GODERICH MILL
• FL0UB AND FEED STORE. 

Crabb's Block Kingston Street

pILOCR. Oet-mc.l, Corn meal nnd Will

ALSO, slotef prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
nod Rolled llneon.

Just reeeired this morning,
600 Bushels prime Pointes».
1000 •• otis.

T. B. VANEVUY * Co. 
Goderich June 7,1807. w20tf.

6. BARRY & BRO.

STOVES I STOVES

THOMAS GIBSON.
Howick, April 6th, 1867. wlltf

To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Hiding of Huron

Gentlemen,
Under ordinary circumstances the term 

of the present Provincial Parliament would 
terminate in a few days, but since the last 
general Election, very great political and

calls for an immediate dissolution of Parlia
ment.

These changes were found necessary, in 
consequence of the many difficulties arising 
out of die proper carrying on, of responsible 
government under the Union Act of 1840.

In 1865 a Coalition Government was form- 
etibr the purpose of devising a remedy for 
tnc existing evils, and a Union of the British 
North American Provinces was proposed and 
agreed upon.

Under this arrangement we are to baye a 
General Legislature and a Local Legislature, 
the former to have charge of matters of 
General Interests, affecting the United Pro
vinces, and the latter to have charge of Local 
matters.

Under these circumstances. I have con
sented »t the request of man^ warm friends 
of all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for the Local Legislature of 
your riding, and as one who has resided 
many years In .the north nding, and who 
takes a deep interest in its welfare, I hope it 
elbctcffnewiciP betray the trust confided to 
me. ~ *'■

My polities are to inpport the hands of 
the coalition in carrying out honestly the in
tentions of the Quebec scheme, and also to 
support honest men a»d honest measures, 
and to do all in my |hm»ble "ability to aa- 
vance the interests of yoBT riding and the 
welfare of this mj native country.

1 am well acquainted with many in the 
riding, bot I shall shortly make it »y bus
iness to call meetings in your different town
ships, when I shall explain my principles in 
detail and hope tt meet other aspirants for 
honors when you can have an opportunity of 
judging as to tho respective capabilities of 
the candidates,

I may lay that I am an admirer of British 
coni exion, and am prepared at any time to 
fight in the field or in any other sphere in 
life, to maintain that connexion.

I remain gentlemen,
Yours most obediently,

W. TORRANCE HAYS.
Goderich Apr51 1867 wlltf

4.—In addition to which foregoing penalties, 
anv person giving information leading to the 
conviction ol any person of prisons proeurjng, 
«•dieting, or aseivtmg deserters will receive a 
further reward ot £10.

A. F. R. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

St. Lawrence aad Lakes of Canada.
H. M. 8. "Aurora,” at Quebec,

March 82, lt»67, wll

To the Independent Electors
e or TBS
SOTJT3HE iRiriiisra-

or THB

COUNTY OF HURON,
Gentlemen,—Having been nominated at 

the Convention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, held at Clinton on the 29th nit., ns a 
Candidate for the representation of this 
Riding in the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received numerous assurances of 
support from persons of various shades ol 
political opinion, I have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
take place, in all probability, at no distant 
period,

In the meantime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of visiting the several municipalities, 
that yon may become better acquainted with 
the sentiments which I profess, and 1 trust 
that they will iré found so td accord with 
your own, that yon will be enabled to give 
me a generous support.

I am, gentlemen,
Yonr obedient servant,

ISAAC CARLINQ.
Exeter, 3rd April, 1867. wlltf

K

PLAIN AMD FANCY

Tti xr w a n m. 
COAL OIL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:
8- Coni Oil Lampe, Ae. Ac. Old Iron, 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
exchange,

(6T Sign of the Large Coni Oil Bnrrel,
Goderich. Mnmh 1.1,1667. «6-11

GODERICH
D%

Butter, Butter, Butter
WANTED.

D. KERR, JR., A CO S OLD STAND

10,000 KEGS GOOD BUTTER,
for which the Highest Market Price 

will be paid.
Goderich, June 17th, 1867. w2l

flflflllCV t0 Loan at reasonable ibte nflUliCf Apply to
M.C. CAMERON.

Goderich

Commercial Course
ALL Kinds of Book-keeping, including 
“ Bunking, Ac., (Theoretical A Practical), 
PENMANSHIP, (Bosines.,) . 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental and Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, (Lectures nod 

Clames),
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE.

Additional Branches Tt,tight Free 
lo those who desire lliesn,

GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR, 
HISTORY. ALGEBRA,

GEOMETRY, MENSURATION. 
FRENCH, LATIN,

GREEK.

TAILORING
D. ADAM!

t H O Meigs.

The Reformers of Branford have discarded 
the renegade Wood, and ere determined to 
bring out a candidate to oppose him. The 
Conservatives will support their own candi
date, Mr. McEweu, and a lively time is ex
pected. The streets of Brantford are pla
carded with caricatures of Wood performing 
an acrobatic feat.

rich, not being able to execute over one-bai o 
Iheoidexsbroughl to him last season; having 

cow secured I soilitieifor

4f ranches Tanghl tor which there 
Is an extra Chtirne.

Telegraphing, Phonography T Landscape, 
Architectural, Figure, and Linear Draw
ing ; Painting, in Water Colors, Sepia, 
Iudia Ink, and Monochromatic ; Modelling 

in Plaster and Clay ;

OBHABEHTAL PENMANSHIP
Excelles»! Board Is •hlstissed fer 

Two Delian end Filly cedi* 
per week.

For Fall Particulars, Tenu, *c„ 
nd 1er Circular.

A’ddres*
j. w- joosj-es,

Principal of London Commereiel College, 
London, U. W.

Me, 31, 1867.______________ «2

Take Notice.

DAMUEL POLLOCK; Em* lete Depnt, 

u Sheriff hes been nppomten officiel Assign.

»P(
Electors of the South 
Riding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN.—
Having received the nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 15th inet., 
as Reform Candidate for the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario, for South Huron, and 
having accepted the same, I am now prepar
ed lo take the field, and hope to receive a 
liberal support.

Ae the diction will not, probaMy^ Uk.e 
place for some time, l ahftlthe able at the 
proper period to make a# personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint
ed, the views of both parties can. be heaid 
and compared ; and iu the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves ^by requisition 
nr otherwise to any other candidate.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March 19th, 1867. w8

AXE FACTORY!
THE Subscr.ber having recommenced the Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND.
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
many new ones mb favours him with a cell and 

trial, thst he will produce end sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
alto old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, dec., 
Mtdeand Shaipened en short notice.

N .8.—Also a numb ol Sleighs on band.
JOHN McPHEUSON. 

flodsrieh. Oct. 80th, 1866. 40-

Grot, on
AVING tented and fitted up the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
e business, I am now prepared to furnish 

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your natronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquors, Crecltery 
nnd Clssswnre,Fnney Heeds. 
&c., Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Buckwheat Flenr,
&c., &c

GOAL. OIL I
"and

COAL OIL LAMPS
i). FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd, 1866. ew45

MONEY TO LEND.
QN FARM PROPERTY,

AT) FROM 8 TO 10 PBB CENT, 
Costs Tory moderate,

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, Ac., Keys’ Block 

Goderich, April, 1867 wlltl

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

OODIUIOB.
•emioe uanr anotmtepu lroob*.

Pictures taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOÀRISTOTYP1A,
OH “BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in various styles from 61 60 to 020 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Sire Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or r tored.

PRICES 
Canada*

D. JAMPBELL. 
Goderich.Jen.1.1866. ewtî

GEO- BUMS ALL & CO,
FOBWAKDER8,-

And COMMISSION Merchants
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE, CUAL, SALT, WATER 
. LIME, Ac.,

03* Agents for first class Marine and Fire 
sorance Companies.
St HARBOR QUAT, Goder,eh. Ç. *

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 FEK CENT I
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property
^ J. B. GORDON,

s • Barrister, Ac., Goderich.'
Godcrich.3tiDt.i3.lS64 aw3-tf

SALT TERRIÎÔRY
FOR SALE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 ynti. ol the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
convenieu. to "■•"j^ BbEWgIU)ON,

Gixleneh, 1st Dec., 1866.

A
BEI________
Solicitor, Goderich

NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the late firm of R.
& G. F. Stewart, either by note, or book 

account, are requested to pay the same V 
G. F. Stewart at once, and save costs.

R. &G.F. STEWART.
Goderich, Feb. 15tb, 186.

FARM FOR SALE.
CONTAINING 50 acres of good Farming 
V Land about 35 acres, of which are clear
ed, it is well watered, log house and barn, 
situated 24 miles from tho village «of Tees- 
water on the gravel rond, will be sold; A 
bargain I For particulars npply to

JOHN LOGAN,
Teeswater p. o. 

Culross, March 10, 1867. w8

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l’Ett CENT

'IN 8VMS Ot
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Vnply to
A MOORE,

- Solicitor.
CRABB’S !fKW BLOCK*
rich,Sepl. 8tfc, 1864. , 4*331

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP.
LOT No 200, on Quebec St., Goderich.

“ « 1054, Haroonr Flats. «
“ 1 and 2, oi the bank of Lake Huron 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible situ it ion for 
a summer Hotel.

For terms, Ac.,
Apply to

J. FRANCIS HALDAN. 
Solicitor See. Kay’s Block, Goderich 

Goderich, June 1, 1867. w!5U.

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS ASD LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVANCES
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKMS. 

The cost of efleeting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that he will receive the full amount ot 
he Ijoan. without any deductiou being made for 
ntcrest or payments m advance.

Advances may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

MAHERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St, Goderich,
EEP constantly on hand for sale ell arti- 

lcIcs in their line, such as
Bodetoads, Chaire, Tables, 

Sofas, «0-, '
J All kinds of wood-tornleg dons, seek ns 
lool posts, sttir bsnnistera, neekyokee, Ac 

Alwnye on bond, s complete____
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end » HEARSE to hire on reneosable term 

Goderich, Her 3rd, 1866 ___ 15w6m-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

1THE undersigned having purchased the Hmn- 
. ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc~ 
cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business <4 manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds', 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and nil kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
sock •» Circle end Outkic Bash snd Frames. 

They think from their .Xpert.nc is Fsclory 
Work, Ihel they rs, five anlutscitun lo til who 
may tara* them With a rail,

N. B—A liberal duceost lo the trade.
JAS, BUCHANAN. 
DaYID LAWSON,
JA8 ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March «h, 1667. ewU

Salt Territory I

T’HE Subscriber offers to any person or 
company for s royalty ot one-fifteenth 

ot the production, one half acre of land, with 
about four hundred feet front, Land situs, 
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally to

B. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Cth, 1866. w46tf

LANDS FOR SALE.
fTHE Subscriber offers the following land 
* for sale, thi * —
A Farm In Tuckersmlth,
Being lot 22,. con. 2, Huron Survey, 100 
ecree, 75 of which ere under cultivation. 
The lend ie of excellent quality, well water
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship is known to be one of the best Id Upper 
Canada for forming. On the lot there is e

Eid frame bouse, frame bam, sod out- 
Idingii to correspond. Also a good or
chard, of 60 bearing trees.

farms iTTmorris,
Being 350 acres, composed of 8. j Sand 4, 
con.5, 200 acres; 25 acres under cultiva
tion. The land being of first quality this is s 
most desirable farm. Also 8. j 19, eon 8, 
100 scree, no c’tranng ; and W. 4 of8. j 18p 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of uMd. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. Por 
particulars and terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tuekereeith. 

Soaforth p.o.f March 22, 1867. wf

SHERIFF'S SAisJB OF LABilS
County ot Huron,) 

To wit ’
_ virtue ef • wnt o 
Fieri Pact as weed oaf 

Her Msiertv’s County
Conn oftbe United Counties of York end Peel 
•nd to me directed egamat the lends end tene
ment* of Thomas Cotioii, *t the suit of the City 
Bank, 1 have seined and taken ia execution all 

# .the right, title and interest of the said dafimdaal 
c ’Thomas Cotton, in and to lot number 481fih the 

Village ofCImten. is the CountyefHnree. eoa- 
inining by ndmensniement one rood of land, be 
the same more or les*, which lends and tene
ments 1 shall offer for sale at my office is tbs 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich on Tdtos- 
dey, the twenty seventh day of August seal, nt 
;he hour of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
eh.H-.og».«ywi*q .•***—»

16th May, 1667. wll

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LÀHDS.
BY virtse of e writ of 

Fieri Facias issued eel

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 A 89 Sr. Fbancois Xavise Stbiet,
BONTRKAl. ;

Advancel made on consignments of Pro 
duce to Ijiverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, &u., re 
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. aw2

GODERICH

BROOMJACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all orders in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY
Their fieililie. for mnaelscture will, the, 

(eel confident, enable them to compete w!tb 
snp establishment of the kind in the conn- 
lij.

!}• Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Address,

ISAAC DOBSON k SON,
Oederich, C. W,

December 11, 1866. w«6tf

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

H A It 2>T B S S

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop. Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of1

BI3iP2S3'dB BJmSSS,
IX EVSEY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmers will do well to cell and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

Ii. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1866. w3?

Farm jor Sale.
SOUTH HALF of lot No. 7, and part of 

lot 8, containing 140 acres mqre or less, 
85 cleared, new frame barn, two good springs 

of water. Situated on the Nine Mile River, 
near a grist mill and saw mill ; 1C J. miles 
from Goderich ; possession given let March 
1868.

- geo. Harris,
Dungannon p. o. 

Goderich, 15 July, 1867. w25 3me.

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
THE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem

lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will be paid in cash on delivery at his 

yard at the Dock.
W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL H
THE subscriber is prepared to pay the 

highest market price forauv quantity of 
wool. < wl5t

Notice to Wool Growers.
rilHÈ undersigned would beg to inform his 

customer* and the public that he wij 
again, daring this year, he found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper's Mills, 
until his new factory in Town be completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put in good working order un
der his own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman
ship.

N. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above buti
nées, he hones by strict attention to the ean 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867, w9if

WANTED.
IN experienced Carder. Apply to the 

undersigned, «I the Godench. Woolen.

County ol Huron,
to wit: . _ __________________

) of Her Mejeetvfs Ceerl ot 
Common Pleas, and to raw directed eeamst ike 
lends and tenements ot John Metstyre omâ 
Robert McIntyre, the defendants, at the amt #f 
John Goldie and Hugh McCellodb, the Plamtifls, 
1 have seised and .taken ie execution all Uw 
right, title and interest ot the said defendants m 

v —i '. sod to lots numbers sixteen end seventeen, in the
Land situai eleventh concession of the Township of Grey, 

and lot numbei sixteen in tke twelfth concession 
ol the Mid township of Gray in the County cf 
Huron, which lands and tenements 1 shall offer 
for sale at my office in the Court House, in rim 
Town of Godench, oa Tuesday, the Fifteenth 
day of October next, at the hour of Twelve ot tiré 
clock; noon.

JOHN MCDONALD.
Sheriff". (Wr,0«t«ricb,... .. ...----- 1 wM4th July, 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, > T>Y virtue ot a Writ of 

To Wit : ID Fieri Panins issued out
ol Her Majesty’s County Court ot the United 
Counties of Huron and Brace, and te me directed 
against the L*ods end Tenements ef Lnughlie 
Sterling at the suit ol lease Boehauuen end 
Adam Hope, 1 have Mined end taken m Execu
tion all the right, title, and interest of the seed 
defendant, in and to lot number Eighteen, in the 
Fourth concession of the Township el Huilait in 
the county of Huron, which Leeds end Tene
ments I shall offer for Bale, at my Office, tp the 
Comt House, in the Town ot Oedench, en 
Tuesday the Eighth day ot October next at the 
hour ol Twelve ol the dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.

Sheriff’s office, Goderich, |
26th June, 1867. *23 Iff

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitiandville Hotel
SITUATED oe the earner of the Norther» 

Gravel Road to Lucknow, one mile from 
Coderich, and within one hundred and eiaty 

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS new m 
operation, This property is beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre end one 
eighth of land, with a large two-rtorv Brick 
Hotel, fitly six by forty-ms, and a Large Hall 
attached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-buildingi, There is a never fading spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to supply nil 
the water required for boring a Salt Well.

Also for Bale, Lot Ho. 71»,•
In the Town 61 Goderich, situated on the Weal 
side of Victoria siteel, a corner lot »djoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Bnck House and a * 
Frame Stably thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017.
In the Town oi Goderich, situated on the North 
side ol East street, near the Railroad ttiative, e 
wij'h a good Frame House and large Stable there-

clcar title can be given for the whole. 
ie above property will besok-oa reasonable 

terme to suit pun hasers. For particulars apply 
to B- L. DU VLE, Barrister, flee., Goderich, or 
0/M. THU EMAN, Godench, er,the subscriber.

_ C. SHANNON.
[siihmdville,T’p ofColborne,

February IHth, |8ti Ivw4 u

ew Marble Works
Pollock's Block,

YBïSAÜA Sï» @3)0)211182].

A. M, Johnston
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Table 
ifl tops. Posts, Ac ,Tombs, of every dfserip- 
lion and style of workmanship, famished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monw 
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Deo. 19, 1865. w471p

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
w. C. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,lombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Oe.

Obio Free Stone kept on hind for Biild, 
ing purposes such as Cepe, Sills, Bu

ses, &c., Cheap for Ouh. 
GODERICH C. W.

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

ce
3

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABOB

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Con.isline in part of HVstof Esft.ixl Brea, 
cloths, Bee ras, IffbUneye, Beerskias, ffseJ, 
English, Scotch,and French Tw^eda.CasfamefnSn 
Donkins, sad a Tartar of Canadian Clerks I 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Wilts, 
Gloves, Caps, dre-, dec.

He feels confident of giving salMkctieg to aff 
who nmy Isvor him wiUrtbsir orders.

TWEED 3UITB (til weoi)|13ntidspwu>ds, 
W N. 3.—Cutting done to Order.^f 
Goderich, Sept 25tb. 1866, ' pm

l


